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2. Club news and links
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Bulletins 1956 No. 50 to No. 53 are uploaded

in the Bulletin section.

Bulletin Indexes:- 

Clive Taylor a long standing member from

New Zealand answered a request from Peter

Hull to make up an index for past and future

editions of the Bulletin. Clive has done this

for nigh on thirty years. These 24 indexes

are now available to view on the website.

Car Manuals/Handbooks:

A list of the car manuals/handbooks held in

the Library Archive is now on the website. 

 

Contact the library for any info required. We

plan to have these scanned and to make

copies available for a small charge. The

library is always looking to expand the

collection

Classic and Sports Car have a lovely

piece in the latest magazine which hits

the shops today. Lizzie Pope visited the

Library before lockdown and the piece,

by Lizzie Pope, entitled Hidden

Treasures is a wonderful tribute to our

volunteer librarians. She writes 'You’d

anticipate the building to be chock-full

of 86 years’ worth of

VSCC paperwork, photographs and

ephemera – and so it is, wonderfully so.

But it’s the

surprising finds that delight

further. Buy the magazine to read the

full article.

THE VIRTUAL SPORTS-CAR CLUB

From the Library:

https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/bulletin?year=1950
https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/bulletin-index
https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/library-manuals


KEEP MADEIRA DRIVE OPEN - THE PETITION
       

       Almost 5,000 people have now signed the petiotion to re-open Madiera Drive
and the petition will be presented to the full council on 23 July. The petition runs

until 22 July so  if you wish to add your voice to those who want to protect the
Brighton Speed Trials and the businesses on Madeira Drive you can sign the e-

petition here.

Club news

RILEY RADIO

Live on Thursday evenings between 7 and 9 pm and repeated the
following Wednesday at 11am,  this is accessible through the Riley Register web

site.

www.rileyregister.co.uk

Table top rallies

If you would like to be Clerk of the Course
for a week, then do get in touch with

Annabel.

 The latest rally, set by VSCC rallying
legend Dood Pearce, is here.

https://present.brighton-hove.gov.uk/mgEPetitionDisplay.aspx?ID=694&RPID=35058578&HPID=35058578
https://present.brighton-hove.gov.uk/mgEPetitionDisplay.aspx?ID=694&RPID=35058578&HPID=35058578
http://www.rileyregister.co.uk/
https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/notice_board


Herefordshire 2013

You Tube Finds

Prescott in a Nash

Other interesting links

Making exhaust gaskets 
Concours Virtual  - Class A entries (the Wagonette is owned by a Club member)

Tim's World
Drive in Air Show at Shuttleworth

Did you miss the online AGM?

If so you can now watch it at your leisure using this link.

If there is anything you would like to see included in the newsletter, please send it to the

Club Secretary (tania.brown@vscc.co.uk)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ycmnIlWZXKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgbuHXx0WRw
http://www.bertram-hill.com/making-exhaust-gaskets.html
http://www.bertram-hill.com/making-exhaust-gaskets.html
https://concoursvirtual.com/class/class-a/
https://concoursvirtual.com/class/class-a/
https://concoursvirtual.com/class/class-a/
https://concoursvirtual.com/class/class-a/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoHsL15CYIvlxEXKjPOX8Fg/videos
https://t.co/J867RLj3H1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ci6zfKrArBg&feature=youtu.be


Events Update

Prescott and Mallory

We are still finalising the details for these events. More details, including how to enter the
track days, should be announced next week. The Prescott track day will run on 1 August

without spectators. Mallory is scheduled for 23 August and again is likely to be behind closed
doors but we are working in tandem with Mallory Park to look at the changes in guidance and

the effect of the local lock down in Leicester. 

The Association of Heritage Engineers (AoHE) are launching their own accredited training
framework to allow small specialists , craftspeople and specialist heritage sites the opportunity
to not only share their skills and experience but to make it a part of business income in the post

covid-19 environment.

Working with the heritage movement they are asking those interested to fill in an ‘Expression
of interest form’ that can be downloaded from the AoHE website, you will then be supplied

with course criteria and the fee structure.

The framework will potentially allow AoHE trade members who can meet the course criteria
the opportunity to offer an AoHE accredited qualification that will be verified externally in

association with the Heritage Skills Academy.

The AoHE hopes that this approach will enable both heritage engineering and artisan crafts
people, in some cases working with heritage sites and venues the  opportunity to share interact

and inspire those attending the courses, skilled people can create their own bespoke courses,
which could be a single specialist subject such as carburettors, or could be wider ranging

intensive course perhaps introducing people as a foundation to a wider range of heritage skills.

http://www.associationofheritageengineers.co.uk/

http://www.associationofheritageengineers.co.uk/



